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Selected As A Seit Round Kentnelly Coisthrty Sonelpipse
United Press International IN OUR 83rd YEAR
Reapportionment In State Not
To Be Pushed; Court Must Act
Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, September 13, 1962









MURRAY POPULATION 10,100 Vol. LXXXIII No. 217
AND JURY RETURNS 18 INDICTMENTS
Tigers Meet Compliments Upkeep Of CountyMiss Elkins WillAttend Baylor
Medical School Owned Property, Court House
By JOSEPH VARELLA
FRANKFORT, Ky. tliPti — Ken-
lucky's legislative districts will.
not be reapportioned unless the
courts provide the impetus, ac-
cording to the chairman of the
Governor's Commission on Reap- strong statement.
portionment. Malloney agreed with other corn-
Other commission members ap- mission members that the, corn-
peered in agreement with Rep. mission should not wait until the
It. P. -Maloney, D-Fayette.._
"Everything is dependent on the
federal courts," Moloney said at a
commission meeting Wednesday.
"Unless they come up with a
strong statement the legislature
won't act."
lie said the feeling of the court
will be determined when it rules
on a motion to force reapportion-
ment of KentucIty's legislative dis-
tricts. That action was brought by
the City of Louisville.
Moloney, looking at the situa-
tion from a cold, practical view-
point. contended that without any
pressure the legislature would not
act even if the commeasion agreed
on a reapportionment plan.
Bert T. Combs probably would
not even call a special session on
reapportionment prior to the gu-
bernatorial primary next May.
Mayor 0. William 0. Cowger of
Louisville, however, was confident
that the court would make a
.Combs Is Coot




Ono of the most difficult things
about. raising children is to ac-
complish ends which make them
better citizens.
Becoming aware of the fact
that the fature or the nation
rests in their hands is a slow
and steady change in the way of
thinking
W. wonder just how much ef-
fect discussions in the home have
• to do with the outlook of the
child. Conversations at the table
for instance.
Comments on how hot or cold
the hamburgers are will not add
too much to the child's know-
ledge of government, or people,
or such thIngs as honesty, in-
tegrity. having convictions, etc..
Kids hear ev-erything that is
said and whether they understand
everything or not is immaterial,
the fact remains that they will
gradually come to realize that Iff
the adult world there are such
things as government, taxes, re-
sponsibilities, and that being a
person of integrity counts with
the people who count.
Work started this morning on
O the extension of the street broad-
ening program in front of Hie
Carter School
The kids will have to walk In
the street. but at any rate it' Will
be a wider street.
It is always pleasant to see a
fellow make a success of things.
We think often of O. B. Boone
and how hard he worked fifteen
or more years ago. Today he has
a modern- 'laundry" and two self
service laundries. -
Flaitiiivork Was his formula
We've called on him many
time to find him with huge wren-
ch in hand and greasy from head
to foot. working on the pipes
that' led from the big coal fed
boiler at the back of the laundry.
Times are better for 0 B. now,
especially with two fine boys to
help get things -done.
Ed Thurmond in yesterday with
a notice that the Republicans
will meet on Saturday.
Told us that County Judge 'Bob
• 
Miller said that he would be
glad to give the Republicans a
place to meet Saturday, in the
phone booth on the corner of
the square.
rt acts before trying to come
up with an acceptable plan. In
fact, the commission indicated
that efforts toward a plan would
be more concentrated than be-
fore during the weeks ahead.
It passed a motion setting up a
five-member subcommittee as a
working unit to deal with the
problem. The smaller group wes
instructed to get together as often
as possible, hash over the two
plans before 'the commission and
try to come up with a single plan
that uses the best features of
both.
Two iPlans Submitted
Cowger submitted one of the
plans while the other was submit-
ted by Prate Jack Reeves of the
University of Kentucky:.
The entire commission does not
plan another meeting until the
subcommittee has a report to
make.
Moloney said he would an-
nounce the names of the five sub-
committee members within the
next few days.
The idea to turn the matter
over to a smaller working group
was pushed during the afternoon
kw.* cowers ad tell^.4110 had
been suggested earlier by Sen.
Durham Howard. R-Pineville.
Coulters motion passed unani-
mously.
However, the Louisville mayor
was unsuccessful in an effort to
put the commission on record as
preferring one plan t8 the other.
lie asked the members to indi-
cate their preference by instruct-
ing the subcommittee to use one
or the other plan as a starting
point But the members refused ot
go on record.
Cowger's plan tries to make the
districts as numerically equal in
population as possible, while
Reeves takes into consideration
that there will be some inequity
and tries to disturb as few of the
present districts a, possible.
TRACK STAR DIES
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI— A
Tennessee A & I track star Was
killed Wednesday when he fell
from a :hird story window while
staging an impromptu rate with
a classmate down a dormitory
hall.
Milton Eugene Howard, 18, of
St. Petersburg. Fla apparently
could not stop in time after cross-
ing the imaginary finish line. lo-
cated about 15 feet from the open
window at the end of the hall-
way.
Jarrett Moore. 18, of Chicago,
racing with Howard, said he at-
tempted to grab the sprinter's




High Wednesday ............ 89
Low Wednesday ........ ....... ........ 04
7:15 Today  83
Ohaervcat Clamor,. To
Strtt,4,”. a fly. monight
Te.frolny Tonorht
Savannah ....... 355.6 Fluct. -







Is Named To Group
phen Allen Weatherford, Route MorganfieldOMAHA, Neb. Sept. 13 — Ste-
t, Almo, has been named to jun-
ior membership in the American
Shorthorn Association, nation- Friday Night
wide registry for Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthorn beef cattle. Wea-
therford's acceptance was announ-
ced here, at national headquart-
ers, by C. D. "Pete" Swaffar,
executive secretary.
Weatherford's membership pro-
vides him with member-breeder
registration privileges for pure:
bred Shorthorns and Polled Short-
horns and signifies him as a co-
operative participant in nation-
wide promotion of the breed.
Shorthorns a r e universally
known as "the great improver,"
seeing extensive use as straight-
breds and crossbreds where com-
mercial cattle producers wiah to
increase weaning weights of feed-
er calves, improve milking quali-
ties of mother cows and finish
market beef faster.
The breed led the purebred
movement in America, the first
cargo landing at Virginia in 1783.
Polled (naturally hornless) Short-
horns were developed after the
Civil War.
NOW YOU KNOW
*Sy United Press International
The first crossword puzzles
were printed in England in the
19th century, and were intended
for the amusement of children,
according to the Encyclopedia
Britannica.
•
The Murray High Tigers will
be seeking their third win of the
year tomorrow night when they
play Morgantield at Morganfield.
.,"Pictures of the game last week
showed many glaring weaknesses
in the Murray offense and de-
fense that will have to be improv-
ed before we can meet_ such teams
as Mayfield and Fulton "Coach Ty
Holland said today:
The squad will s leave after
school tomorrow' at 3:20 for Mor-
ganfield. Coach Holland said that
Tommy Wells will probably not
see action again this week because
of the bruised knee he suffered
in the Trigg County game.
The Morgantield team has made
an unimpressive showing thus far
this year, however Coach Holland
said that he expects they to com-
pete against the Murray Tigers.
Murray won the opener against
Trigg County 19 to 0 and last
week won over Russellville 35
to 0.
A student bus will again be
available for the trip to Morgan.
field which will be sponsored by
the Student Council. The band is
not expected to make the trip
tomorrow night. The game is set
for 800 p.
Murray's next home game will
I be against Mayfield here on Sep-
tember 21.
Martha Diane Elkins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Elk-
ins. 712 Elm Street in Murray,
Kentucky, has been appointed as
a member of the first year class
in medicine at Baylor University
College of Medicine, Houston.
Miss Elkins, a 1062 graduate of
Vurray State College with a B. A.
degree, was selected from ap-
proximately 1,000 applicants. The
first year class at Baylor has 85
mertibers from 21 states and 43
univeisities.
The graduate of. Murray State
will' participate in an extensive
four year course in basic and
clinical medical sciences, includ-
ing work ip original research pro-
jects of her own design. After
satisfactory completion of her four
years. Miss Elkins will be granted
an M. D. degree and then will
begin internship duties at a hos-
pital in the United States,
All Day Singing
To Be Held Sunday -
All day singing has been plan-
ned for the Spring Creek Baptist
Church homecoming which will
be held Sunday. The singing will
be under the direction of John
Harvey Perkins.
Dinner will be served 'on the
grounds and all singers are in-
vited to participate. The public
is extended a welcome to attend.
1935 Seems Fir Away To Many, gut To Some It
Was Only Yesterday; Events Were Important
The year 1935 does not seem
to be far relay for many folks,
yet at the same time an entire
new generation has grown up
since this depression year.
News of interest was being
made in Murray and Calloway
County and issues were coming
up daily that had to be solved
by those who were prominent at
that time.
There is no time so important
as the present, and the present,
in 1935, was of utmost concern
to Murray and Calloway County
citizens. A May 2, 1935 issue of
the Ledger and Times came into
our hands yesterday and looking
through it, several items of in-
terest were revealed.
365.6 Fall 0.3
355.8 Fall 0.3 ,
355 7 Fall
355 8 Fall 0.2
302 0 Fluct,
Western Ky. Generally fair, hot
and humid today and Friday.
High both days near 90 Fair and
warm tonight, low near 70.
Temperatures at 5 a m (EST).:
Louisville 61, Covington 60. Padu-
cah .72, Bowling Green 65, London
55, Evansville, Ind., 70, Hunting-
ton, W. Va , 54. '
A giant Democrat rally was
planned at Mayfield with General
Hugh S Johnson to make the
prinicpal talk. Named to the com-
mittee to help with the rally were
Marvin 1Vrather, organization and
program, Joe T. Lovett publicity;
Wells Purdom, parade and Way-
Ion Rayburn, financial.
Mrs U. G. Starks was released
from the Mason iloapital.
Few takers were available for
repair work on the steeple of
the First Chrtstian Church The
man who took the job was su-
spended from the top by ropes.
Improvement of the Pine Bluff
road was sought by a committee.
Thitae making the trip to See
Highway Commissioner W. C.
Broadbent were Joe Baker, L. J.
Outland, H. I. Sledd. Ben Grogan,
Steeley Stewart, Cullie Steel, and
Walton Sykes.
Jasper Hart and Claude Law-
rence were new members of the
American Legion
• A city clinic' was discuased by
local physicians Those attend-
ing a meeting to discuss the issue
were Dr R. M. Mason, Dr. P. A.
Hart, Dr. J. V. Stark, Dr. A. D.
:Butterworth, Dr. N. M. Atkins,
Dr. E. W. Miller, Dr. W. F.
Grubbs, Dr. H. C. Smith, Dr.
Ora K. Mason, Dr. E. B. Houston,
Dr. W. H. Mason, Dr. J. A. Out-
land, Dr. C. H. Jones, and W. H.
Graves.
The William Mason Memorial
Hospital which burned on Feb-
ruary 17 was' moved to new head-
quarters in the Morris Building
on the West side of tho court
square. Sixteen well lighted pa-
tient rooms were made available.
The city council approved a
large porch on the second floor
for patient use.
Robert Smith of the Beale Mo-
tor Company was to attend a
Ford convention at Louisville be-
cause he increased business at the
company 100 per cent.
Lloyd Parker and his nephew
Thomas MeCage were taking ra-
bies treatment They were the
first of the year. Twenty per-
eons underwent the treatment
the previous year.
Carroll Hubbard, pastor of the
Memorial Baptist Church, invited
all to attend the church.
"Go to Sunday School Day"
was being observed by the First





Bro. Charles Houser of Tampa,
Florida will be the evangelist in
a series of meetings which be-
gin Sunday at the Hazel ('hurch
of Christ and continue through
September 23rd.
Services will be held twice daily
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
7:30 at night. Dorris Harmon of
Murray will direct the congrega-
tional singing.
The public, is invited to at-
tend.
Clark Gable and Claudette Col-
bert were together for the first
time in "It Happened One Night".
Coffee was selling at Kroger
for three pounds for 47 c
C. Ray Bus Lines advertised
that all busses cross the college
campus.
A log barn was advertised by
Lawton Alexander with the logs
reported as in good condition.
Robert Miller was president of
the Cherokee Society at Hazel
High and Milstead James was




Nursery Mrewtiorn)  7
Adult Beds  65
Emergency. Beds  11
Patients admitted „... 12
Patients dismissed  0
.•
New Citizens . .... I
Patients admitted from Monday
8:00 a. 1,1. to Wednesday 9:00
a. m.
Mrs. Velvin Smith Calvert City;
'Mrs. James Warren Copeland, Cal-
vert City; W. A. McCallum Rt. 1,
Puryear, Tenn.; .Mrs. Earl Dar-
nell, Rt. 3, Benton; Mrs. Terry
Tucker and baby girl. Mrs. H. C.
Cashion, 406 Holmes St. Fulton;
Mrs. Homer Key, Rt. I, Hazel;
Miss Leah Caldwell, Rt. 1, Melvin,
White, R). 2, Hazel, Mrs. Robert
Baker, Rt. 1, Hardin; Mrs. Raginal
Reed Scillion and baby girl, Rt.
408, So. 12th.
Benton - Mrs. Pearl Jones
Patient's dismissed from Monday
8:00 •. m. to Wednesday 9:10
a. m.
Fred Wickcoff, Rt. 6, Mrs. Lu-
la Robertson, Rt. I, Edward Frank-
lin, Rt. 7. Benton; Mrs. Claude
Dixon, Rt. 3, Paducah; Mrs. Terry
MeCiard and baby boy Almo;
Mr-S, Beale Outland, F. B. Mc-
Daniel, Rt. 1; Mrs. Effie Adams,
Rt. 4, (Expired) Hardy Williams,
Rt. 1, Dexter; Al Parker. lit 5;
Mrs. Robert Cunningham, and
baby boy Cunningham, Rt. 5; Mrs.
John Hodges, Rt. 1 hazel; Mrs.
Charles Bondurant, Olive St.;





Uncertain weather lowered the
attendance at the annual Calloway
County reunion this year. It is
held each year on the Sunday
following Labor Day at 'Palmer
Park in Highland Park, Michigan.
The understandings is that if it
is rained out, then it will be de-
layed one week.
A misty morning and cloudy
afternoon in the Dertoa area
caused a number of people to
hestaate about attending. Due to
the low attendance, some present
agreed to meet this coming Sun-
day. September 16, weather per-
mitting, in the hopes that possibly
others net attending last Senday
might gather at that time.
Signing the guest list last Sun-
day were the following: Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Calhoun. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hartsfield, Mrs. Buell
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erwin.
Mrs. _ Reed- Outland. Ewin Win-
chester. Flora Stewart Moore.,
Cordis, Drucilla and Cheryl
James, Tom Smotherrnan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Cham-
pion, Mrs. Pearl Lewis. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Garrison, Mr. and
Ellie Outland. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. William Out-
land, H. E. "Red" Outland, Vir-
ginia and Cornell Heath, Tom
Heath. Mr. and Mrs. Quitmon
Herndon. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd,
Arthur Redden. Virgil McDan-
iel. Mr. and Mrs. Brent Starks,
Cheryl, Tim and Ken, Mrs. Irene
Lovins, Mr and Mrs. Oury Lov-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pittman,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Garrison.
Mrs. Virgil Lockhart and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Health, Larry
Heath, Carlton Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Outland and sons, MrI
and Mrs. Clayton Workman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nance,
Hoyt Phillips, and Bill Speight.
Republicans To
Meet Saturday
Members of the Republican
party will meet at the Calloway
County Court House on Satur-
day evening at 8.00 p. ni.
All interested persons are urg-
ed to be present. Ed Thurmond
is chairman of the Republican
party in Calloway ('ounty.
Reception To Be
Held For Students
A reception for Murray State
College students and their par-
ents will be held in the new
Business-Education Building. Sun-
day from- 24 p. m. Pres. Ralph
II Woods will be host.
All other persons who would
like to tour the new, building
which will be pia into pse with
the beginning of the Fall Se-
mester Monday are invited to at-
tend the reception.
Registration of students will
begin Monday and will continue
through Thursday. Classes will be-
gin Friday. An orientation session
for new freshmen will be held
Sunday at 6 p. m. in the College
Auditorium.
+
The September Grand Jury, with
R. L. Langston as foreman, made
its report this morning to Judge
Earl Oosborne, Calloway Circuit
Judge.
The Grand Jury reported that
18 indictments were returned to
the court. Nine of the indictments
were released for publication
while the other .nine are yet to
be served.
Those released are as follows:
Commonwealth vs Willie Odell
Reed, Petit Larceny.
Commonwealth vs William Bill
Conners. Armed Robbery, no bond
allowed.
Commonwealth vs Joe Hendon,
desserting pregnant wife.
Commonwealth vs Mose Payne,
Petit Larceny.
Bernice Bridges, forging and
uttering a counterfeit check. Two
counts and sentenced to one year
on each count to be served con-
currently.
Commonwealth vs Frank Street,
desserting infant children. Trial
set for October 9.
Commonwealth vs Lamarr' Britt,
Assault and battery. Mad bond.
Commonwealth vs 'Pearl Wood-
all, possession of alcoholic bev-
erage for purpose of sale in dry
territory. Made bond.
The Grand Jury report indicat-
ed that the jail and all buildings
owned by the county were in-
spected. The Health Center is
being properly maintained, the
report said, and is well staffed
and equipped.
"The court house was found
to be dein, throughout and we
commend Mr Steele for the ex-
cellent manner in which he con-
tinues to keep the building and
jail."
Some remodeling in the the
Circuit Court chambers was re-
commended to provide more spa-
elous and modern quartets.
The Grand Jury commented on
Landslide Is Being
Cleared At Hickman
HICK.MAN. Ky. il1P1 — Work
was underway here today, clean-
ing up the damage from last
spring's mudslide which destroyed
the city's fire station and two
privately owned buildings.
Heavy spring rains caused part
of the 200-foot bluff, on which the
city is located, to give way.
The $1,000 bid of a local con-
tractor to remove the landslide
residue was accepted and work
began this week. There have been
o recent slides because dry wea-
ther hardened the bluff.
The federal government grant-
ed the city $13,000 to build a new
fire station under the provisions
of the 1952-Flood-Disaster Law,
GROUP TO MEET
The Murray Ministerial Associa-
tion will meet Friday September
14 at 10:30 a. m. at the Me-
morial Baptist Church.
the county home for indigent
people saying it is being kept well
considering the age of the build-
ings. Some painting is desirable
and some bedding needs to he
replaced, the jury said.
The Grand Jury commented al-
son on 'an alleged practice here
in-- the county with the report as
14114Was
"Pursuant to the specific direc-
tion of the Circuit Judge. we have
discussed and made some investi-
gation into the practice of some
insurance agents in filing false
information on applications for
insurance, particularly for hos-
pitalization and health and ac-
cident policies. Although no spe-
cific -charge is made against any
agent at this time, we find that
it is common knowledge that some
agents are intentionally giving
false information to their com-
panies concerning the health stat-
us of applicants for insurance
when it would be obvious that
such applicants could not qualify
for insurance if the true informa-
tion were given. This has- result-
ed in many people in this county,
particularly older persons, pay-
ing premiums on these types of
insurance policies over an extend-
ed period of time, only to find
that they are not eligible to re-
ceive benefits under their policies
because of the true state of their
health at the time of application
for policy. We consider this prac-
tice to be fraudulent on the lase
of ale/ .-aggeo. knowingly
makes such rnisfeprentations on
the applications and fraudulent
on the part of the insurance com-
panies who persistently accept
such applications. We would
strongly rerommend that persons
who have been thus defruaded
make themselves available to the
next Grand Jury, which convenes
in February, 1963. with such evi-
dence as they may have concern-
ing any insurance agent or in-
surance company which may be
guilty of these practices.-
Kentucky
News Briefs
FLEM !NG SBURG . Ky. IrPt —
The second Fleming County Sa-
bin oral vaccine clinic will be
held at the RECC Fieldhouse
here Sunday afternoon. Persons
who received Type I vaccine in
the first clinic Aug. 19 are asked
to take the second dose Sunday.
MADISONVILLE, Ky. -let —
\Shelby B. Prifchett, 70, an an-
howl dealer who • leading Re-
publican party worker in Hop-
kins 'County, died at a hospital
here Wednesday.
TWAIN, NOW—Mrs. Iroshiko Baker, 37, happily holds her
adsipted daughter Jean, 3, In Cleveland, after an Appeals
Court judge reversed a probate derision that she and tier
buabaiid Merl could not keep Jean because of racial dif-











!tu lle It. lrutt
MARGARINE   lb. 19#.
Biz Brother Cut - No. 21 can
GREEN BEANS _  19e
Iinsh's Great Northern
BEANS  3 cans 250












APPLE SAUCE  2 cans 29c
1)(1 - 2 '
PEACHES 25040
Godcha ux I 0 LBS' 99•
BUNCH 5C*
POUND 5C
10 lbs. 1 9w
2 lbs. 25c
II I; 0 11 '





-TF1E -LEDGER dc: TIMES
PUBLISHED b+ LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
Clhosoli.dation .11 the Slur! ay Ledger. The Calloway -Times, and The
Times-Herald, October 2e, 1928. :Aid the Wert Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JAM a; C. WILLIAMS, PUBLLSHER
We rtac:ve-the rignt tc reeet nny Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
or Public Visite items whi,ch, in our opiniow, are not for the best in-
tere.st of oi.ir readers.- ..
NATIONAL REPRP411:07-1-4.1111E;ALI.ACE, WITMER CO., 1509
Madison Ave.. Memphis. Tenn.; •Ti:r.e & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.::
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit. Mir".
Ellatered at the Post Ofnce, SluA-ay. Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Class Matter.
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . By Currier i; Murray, per week 20c, per
ir.nith 85e. In Ca:lily:ay and _adjoining counties, per year, $3.50: else-
where. $5 50..
'Ilse Outstanding Civic Asset of a Community is the
Integrity of its Newspaper"
SEPTE-1111ER 13. 196'2
Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
it,inga pre.i-
:c1Cnt of seee!-sioni.t Katangn Pro.vince. accu.ing United
for.es katangc.e
"1. ilon'tAselieve'in the good faith of L' Thant any more.
-Let 17 Thant have- n i1lu.rr1. we shall figlit if necessary."
Iii ii., - it iN - President Kennedy, noting that this year's-
space _budget is three time. what it was in - January, -1961,
_ and greater th.in the space budget of the previous eight years
eombined:




• f HE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KY.
WINDOW sNopisiNo-Hrs. Jacqueline Kennedy pauses to
window shop even as you and 1 during a stroll down Belle-
Vue Avenue In Newport, R.L Secret Service men remained
In background, and hardly anyone noticed the First Lady.
cents, per NT'.. I I
•
.o.eY man, woman and SiatCS., itir we
•hate Ki.en thi,,..lircgrain.... high eational priority."
COLL-MN:S. Ohio Republican National Chairman. .
•Wilitatn E. tl.•at the kernit-dy administration
--115 t-Ta_siow It on r rut r Prikt J ,i1'7117-,1-1PTI. Wrap; sr- -33i
.1nicricas,•air e,o‘r or tin.- 1960 int.,.i,11 .,1 t_tilta: •
"Vii. leg ditan at t! •• N1 liy ? itecatt.e
,Steven!.on feared ne v itid hurt iu lye hug. of s•-.•11-1t of the-
a all Ci Annt4,.-
•
WHEN WILL MS BE CURED?
Say when... with your dollars!
HELP FIGHT MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

























































































Answer to Yesterday's Pottle
WWI IiIZICIM 12.70
MOM MOM COIN















THURSDAY -- SEPTEMBER 13, 1962.
13IF IFIWC0114111rIE IPCOCOIMS 
FRYERS
40- Ai/alt.:1 IC:- Demert
settlement 54-Stietter from
41 - Sober . In.'
44- Bres k s 17-Mon's
suddenly ni• k name
47- Father St-Railway
43-.‘11.0wanrs 4abbr.)
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Wynn Sales & Servic e Inc._
11)49 Kentucky Avenue P;,ducah, Ky. 442-5461





FREE. with the purchase of any Dress 510.98 or
rno:e, one pair of MOJUD SI HOSE FRFF!,
NYLON HOSE MEN'S
1st Quality Nsrion Hose

















New Fall Nwribers in a
















Casuals - Reg. 55.00
'3.98
WORK SHOES
*Men's Work Boots and




Mett's Short Sleeve Knit
Size S-M-L - Reg. S3.00
2.79 or 2 for 35.00
. WORK PANTS -




















New Yqrk 33 110
Wednesday's Results ,
Milwaukee 9 Philadelphia 0. night
Cincinnati 4 San Fran 1. night
Los Angeles 1 Houston 0. night
Only games scheduled
Fridays Games
Cincinnati at New York. night
St. Louis a: Philadelphia. night
San Fran at Pittsburgh, night
Houston at Milwaukee, night
1.os Angeles at Chicago
W L Pct. GS
96 51 .653 -
94 32 644 112
91 57 615 511
84 62 573 0112
77 69 .527 l8'-






.... The Finest for
Your Table!
THE SIGN OF BEEF
GRAPE ̀A'_ _WHOLE 25lb
•
•
GROUND BEEF LB. 39c,
CHUCK c9c 69c
ROAST U Hi lb
FIELDS
iORK SAUSAGE 2-LB. 99c
RIVERSIDE PORK - 2-LBS.
Sausage 49c
GUARANTEED ARMOURSTAR
TO BE TENDER! 'BACON 59
c
lb
AMS -L SWIFT FULLY LOOKED
- 1 can
















CHASE & SANBORN 1-Lb. Can




CORN   10c
BLACK EYED PEAS 3 cans 250
  ,-,--.40•100eisan League
.W I. Pet, GS
New York.  88 81 591•
Angele • 82 65 .588 5
Minnesota 82 66 _5.54 51/2
'Chicago 77 70 7'il4 10
Detroit 7: L..Z4iiA 1353.
. Baltimore 72 75 .490 15
...Cleveland 72 76 .486 1511
,Boston • 70 77 .476 17
Kansas City 64 82 .438 2212
Washing-on' . 57 92 373 31
Wednesday's Results
Floston 8 Deiroit 6, 1st
ltos.tOri. 6 Detroit 2' 2nd •
Nes. York 5 Cleveland 2. night
1Vashington 2 liAltiature.l. 16 in-
nings, • ht,tht -
Ctsicagt• Minnesota 1. 12 inn-
ings. night •
Kan.,as City 4 Los Ang I. night
.0M). ,games scheduled
Friday's Santos
New .-YuNt at Boston_.night '
chicago. it Washington. night
Detr7oit at Ins Angeles. night
levtland at Minnisf4a, night


















































TRE LEDGER & TIMES MURRAY. KENTUCKY — -
Muscle May Be Decisive Factor In Major
League Pennant Races It Seems After All
FRED oov•N
UPI Sports Writer
WAnd so, after all, it looks like
Muscle will he the decisive fac-
tor in the major league pennant
races.
And you couldn't find two fel-
lows better fitted for thajg deci-
sive role than man - mountain
Frank Howard of the Los Angeles
Dodgers and nature boy Mickey
Mantle of the New York Yankees.
&Howard and Mantle struck the
3'4 blows—homes, natch—Wednes-
day night when the Dodgers in-
creased their National League
• 1 lead to 11/2 games and the -Yank-
ees opened up a five-game lead
in the American League. How-
ard's homer brought the Dodgers
a 1-0 victory over the Houston
Colts while Mantle's homer pro-




It was a bad night for the pur-
suing Los Angeles Angels and
Minnesota Twins in the American
League and the panting San Fran-
cisco Giants in the National
League,
The Kansas City Athletic.; scor-
ed a 4-1 victory over the Angels,
the Chicago White Sox defeated
the Twins, 2-1. in 12 innings and
the Cincinnati Reds beat the
Giants, 4-1.
The Milwaukee Braves downed
the Philadelphia Phillies, 9-0, Tom
Cheney struck out 21 batters to
set a record for a game of any
duration in the' Washington Sena-
tors' 2-1, 16-inning triumph over
the Baltimore Orioles, and the
Boston Red Sox whipped the De-
troit Tigers, 8-6 and 6-2, in the
other major league action.










to be aoen by
the imenature!
for a big league game of any dur-
lation—a total reached in nine in-
nings by Ileib Feller and Sandy
Koufax and in extra-inning games
by Jack Coombs and Warren
Spahn.
Puts Yanks ,Ahead
Mantle's 27th homer of the sea-
son ca-me off Pedro Ramos in the
fifth inning and put the Yankees
ahead, 4-2, after the Indians gain-
ed a temporary edge on Chuck
Essegian's two-run homer. White-y
Ford pitched a six-hitter and
struck out five to win his 16th
game for the Yankees.
Eddie Bres•oud's three - run
ninth-inning homer lifted the Red
Sox to their opening-game victory
and then Frank Malzone sparked
the second-game triumph with a
three-run homer. Dick Radatz
won his ninth game in the opener.
and Don Schwall his eighth in
the nightcap.
Howard's homer, also his 27th,
came after Houston's Ken John-
son had retired the first 13 Dodg-
ers in order. It was a 450-foot
clout that was perhaps the long-
est ever hit in the Houston park
and it stood up for the win be-
hind the combined nine-hit pitch-
ing of Pete Richert, Ed Roebuck
and Ron Perranoski. The win went
to Roebuck, making his season re- -
cord 10-0.
Orlando Pena wielded the axe
against the Angeles with a four-
hitter for his fourth win. Pena
shut out the Angels 'until the
ninth when Lee Thomas homered.
Pena singled in a run against Bo
Belinsicy in the fifth inning and
Ed Charles hit a key triple in
the eighth..
*fuels 11 Innings
Eddie Fisher went 11 innings
and Turk Lown pitched the 12th
for the White Sox, who tagged
Camilo Pascual with his ninth de-
ft-at against 18 wins. Nelson Fox
had four hits for the White Sox
while Pascual doubled and scored
Minnesota's run on a single by
Lennie Greed.
Frank Robinson hit his 37th and
38th homers and Wally Post also
homered as the Reds ended the
Giants' seven-game winning streak.
Jim Maloney, who pitched the
last 42,1 innings after Joey Jay
suffered an injury to his pitch-
ing hand, received credit for his
ninth win., Fourteen-game winner
Billy Pierce suffered his sixth
los.s
Denny Lamaster pitched a six-
hitter, fanning eight and walking
five, and also had a run-scoring
single for the Braves. Joe Torre
and Eddie Mathews hit two-run
homers for the Braves and cen-
ter-fielder Lee Maye made two
excellent plays to help preserve
Lemaster's shutout.
Sets Strikeout Mark
Tom Cheney struck out 13 bat-
ters in the regulation nine innings
and then piled up eight more in
the next seven before Bud Zip-
fel's 16th inning homer produced
the Senators' triumph. Eighteen
strikeouts were the previous high
FALL BUILDING
SPECIALS







Covers an average attic
of 1 000 to 1,200 sq. ft.
For
Only 8949.50,. Per.Bag









LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 753-16-16








Ten Years Ago Today
George E. Washburn, age 62, passed away at his home
on North 13th Street Wednesday. His death was attributed
to complications following 'a five months Mites's.
Following the Marray High football game Fray even-
ing-the senior class of Murray High School will sponsor a
party in the lunchroom of the new elementary school building.
John Wesley Lower, age 72, passed away yesterday at
his home on North Sixth Street. Mr. Lowery, a native of





ALUMINUM STORM DOOR  $26.00








TWO BAGS FOR 
.4c,












































PRUNE PLUMS OR YAMS
Your
Choice2 LBS.
A&P Peaches 2 Yedlow 29-0x.Cling..  Carts
Large
Dreft Detergent  11-13- 14i-04. 33cBox Tomatoes lens...... 














































Nutley Margarine 5 ;,tit.)- 790
Help Them In High School To Learn More—To Earn More
THE GOLDEN HOME AND HIGH SCHOOL
ENCYCLOPEDIA BookNo, 1 49( All Others $129a















PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THOU SAT., SEPT. IS
THE GREAT ATLANTIC I. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.
rood Stores
*MIRKA'S DIPINDA811 FOOD MIR(NANT SINCE IS
KREY iSLItEG
Pork or Beef































The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures
No. 212 ''''trategleanr. Lee's positionin this battle was as bad as
It could be.... The wages of defeat ought
to have been destruction. . . . McClellan
claims to have defeated Lee in the battle,
but it is hard to say which should reflect
least credit upon the Union commander: sot
tobave defeated Lee's army or not to have
destroyed it if he defeated it. Truth to tell.
McClellan did neither."
That conclusion of IL F. Steele, regarding
the events of Sept. 17-18, 1862, is only ore
of the views expressed by military historians.
leo battle has been re-fought more times


























battle at Antietam Creek, Maryland. that
stopped Lee's first inemalon of Um North.
The fact remains that on the lath, when the
two armies held their line inactively, McClel-
lan had some 87,000 effectives to turn
against the 40,000 remainhig to Lee. The
Confederates had lost 3,500 killed (inoluding
three generals), 15,400 wounded, 6,000 miss-
ing. to 2,010 Union killed. 6,416 wounded,
1,043 missing. The night of the 18th Lee re-
crossed the Potomac without interference
by McClellan. —Clark Kinnatrd
I. Hooker's Dtvbion fording Antietam
Creek to attack tea confederates. Of 600
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Socio Colomdmo
Thursdey. September 13
The . Spring Creek Baptist
Church WMS will meet at the
church at 1 p. m.
• • • •
The Suburban Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ted Beane at 7 p. m.
• • • •
The South Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home 01
Mrs. John Lovins 306 North 8111.
at 1:30 p. m.
The Flint Baptist Church WMS
will hold its regular meeting at
the church at 7 p. tn.
• • • •
The District Seminar of the
VMS of the Paris District will
be held at the South Pleasant
Grove Methodist Church at 9 a.
• • • •
The _West Fork Baptist Church
WMS will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harry Bell, Penny Road, at
10 a. in.
• • • •
The First Baptist Church WMS
will meet at the church at 3 p. in
Grove 136 of the Supreme For-
est Woodmen Circle will hold its
regular dinner meet at the W'o-
.(nian's Club House at 620 p. m.
• • • •
Friday, September 14
The West Fork Baptist Church
WKS will meet at the home of
Bev. and Mrs. H. D. Knight,
College Farm Reed, at 10 a. m.
















PANCAKE MIX AUNT JEmimA
SHORTENINGre














box 19°3 Lb. lif7
CANS $1
SaN e laluable Gift Bond Stamps!
Redeem your stamps at our store. Absolutely no redeemption problem for








N[STORE 7:00 AM - 8011 PM - 111. AND SAT.
HOURS 7 AM - h PM - MON. TfIRU THURS.
AVANAUGH'S
IN MURRAY, WHERE A PERSONAL INTEREST
IS TAKEN IN YOUR FOOD NEEDS
• '''K‘."'g.4.t
The flarel Baptist Church WMS
will close the week of prsyer
program at the church annex at
1:30 p. m.
• • • •
The First Baptist Church \VMS
will meet at the church at 3
p. m. for the week of prayer.
• • • •
The Kenlake Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Pat Crawford at 12:30 p. m.
• • • •
The North Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Charlie Crawford at 1 p. m.
• • • •
Monikay, September 17
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Madrey at 1 p. m.
COMPARE!
Please Check Our
Prices Befor You Shop
This Weekend
• WE GUARANTEE TO
SAVE YOU MONEY!
• WE GIVE MEN GREEN
STAMPS!


















• • • •
First Methodist Church will meet
at 7:30 p. m the church par-
The Brooks Cross Circle of the FRYERSTuesday September 18
lor. Co-hostessee will be Mrs.
Roger Stanfill and Mrs. Don Hicks.














Syrup No. 2' 2
The Sigma Department of the ANTLER CHUM - 16-oz. can
Murray Woman•s Club opened its
new club year Monday evening
at 6:30 at the City Park with a
potluck dinner.
' Ham, hot rolls, and the bev-
erage were served by the host-
esses: Mesdames Eli Alexander.
Virgil Harris, Herman Ellis, Loyd LONG-LIFE COOLANT
Boyd. and Purdom Outland. Veg-
etables. salads. and desserts %%ere
furnished by approximately' 45
members attending.
The chairman. Mrs. Bethel Rich
ardson. presided at a short busi-
ness meeting following the din-
ner. Mrs. Robert Buckingham
Kindergarten secretary. reperted
the beginning of a nee kinder-
garten year with full enrollment
of 40 children. Both a morning
and afternoon session are being
offered by the Department. Tte
classes are taught by Mrs. Eu
gene Russell and Mrs Donnie
Foust. at the new Luther Robert-
son School.
The program chairman, Mrs
Castle Parker, was introduced an,:
she in turn introduced Ws. 0. B.
Boone. Jr., whip entertained with
Eggs
a humorous reading 'Dear Mr.
Superintendent". I
Welcomed as new members'' WHITE - YELLOW - DEVIL'S FOOD
were Mesdames John Gregory.




















w 53 ake M ix 4 Pkgs.Ray. and Joe H. Spann. The totalmembership of the Sigma Depart.The October meeting 'will he
held the 9th of October at the
Murray Woman's Clubhouse with
Charles Homre as guest speak- L & M 4-0z•
ing on "Mental health.. Mrs
Z. C. Enix will he chaimtan of
the hostesses.
• • • •
The Paris,pea coat silhouette
has been picked by makers of
children's coats and sportsweib.
In smaller doses, suits look very






























REELFOOT TENDER SMOKED - Butt Portion 59c lb.
Hams lb, 49
SLICED, SUGAR CURED
Jowls 3 lbs. St!
REELFOOT - 12-oz. pkg .
Doz.3 89c Franks 49c








KRAFT - Qt. jar
Mayonnaise 59c
































TIIURSDAY - SEPTEI\IJIER 13, 1962
NOTICE
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new
and used mobile homes, all sizes,
see us before you trade. octeic
SEPTIC VANK AND GREASE trap
cleaning. Dial 527-7221. octtic
• ATTENTION FARMERS! Lime
spreading. Why not have your
lime spread by a man who has
sixteen years experience and the
most modern equipment available
in lime spreading. Purchase ord-
ers accepted. Contact Cecil Pas-
chalt, 415 Sycamore, call PL 3-
3429.
FOR EASY, quiet carpet clean-
ing rent Blue Lustre Electric
a Shampooer only $1 per day. Crass
Furniture Co. S-13-C
FOR YOUR fall seeding we have
recommended varieties of seeds
and fertilizer, Hazel Grain and
Feed, Phone 498-3581. S-13-C
THE MURRAY NURSERY, Florist
and Gift Shop will take orders
for fall planting. Established 1903,
800 GliXe-Phone  PI. 2-38182 
I WILL NOT BE responsible for
any debts other than those con-
tracted by me on and alter Aug.
29. 1962. Signed: James Thomas
Cook ltc
_
SAVE 1115 PER TON now on Como
Pig Starter. Wean healthy, sleek
pigs that are headed for good
profits. See us now. Thurman
Coal & Feed. ltc
• GAS HEATING - API'LlANCES
Gas hot water salts. installa-
tion, .ervice, If it burns we have
it or we will get it. We service and









ROOM FOR RENT, close in, rea-
sonable, girl or woman, Phone
PL 3-3425. 301- North 5th St.
5-13-P
EXTRA NICE, clean 3 room and
bath duplex apartment, electric
heat, possession now, couple. 402
North 8th., Call PL 3-3699. S.-13-.P
5 ROOM FUILNLSILED APART-
ment, 'with 3 bedeixens, ideal for
6 college students. Also •a 2 bed-
room furnished apartment, ideal
for conple. Call 753-3914 or see
Mrs. Sam Kelley. tic
NEW FURNISHED Modren brick
apartment, hardwood floors, elec-
tric heat and bath, available now.
222 South 11th, Phone PL 3-5744
ltp
N10E FURNISHED basement apart-
ment, cooking facilities, outside
entrance, also up-stair sleeping
rooms, Phone PL 3-3300. S-15-P
TWO BEDROOM brick house,
large den, utility room and car-
port Located 1309 Sycamore. $90
month. Phone 4354513. 8-15-C
FOR LEASE: New three bedroom
home near college. $85 per month.
Fulton E. Young. Phone PL 3-
4946. S-15-C
WANTED
RIDERS FOR PHOENIX. Arizona.
Leaving Saturday morning. Call
PL 3-5289. sl4c
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks
to those who were so kind to us
during the. loss of our mother,
Elsie Roberta.
Especially do we thank Rev.
Jones and Rev. Byrd, the choir










Wier at limas PL 3-1810
DRUG STORES
Soot* Drugs . FL 3-2547
INSURANCE 
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
haze*, Meiugin & tio.ton AND 
iERVICE
Gen Insurance PL 3-5415 Ledger & 
Tunes  PL 148111
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Time'  PL 5-1818
PRINTING











8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
NO COVER lliARAAE
MURRAY DrivesIn Theatre
OPEN - - 6:00
- 













- DOUBLE FEATURE -
*SUNDAY w MONDAY TUESDAY*
NO. 1 I.
64.. 3 MAN 14UNCRT GIRLS WWI WANTED
I  • It) SRI WITH LOVE,
RAIN LAWN • ,,,
• t.C• Ames Otitin
PAiii ANKA--7-7771‘
NO. 2 * 
Las a
• HARK ROBSON







THE LEDGER & TIKES
HOUSE TiRAELER, 1956 Model,
42 ft., 2 bedroom, completely
furnished, has central heat. See
this mobile home located on Pot-
tertown Rd., just past Poplar
Spring Church. For information
call PL 3-5609 TFC
ONE GOOD JERSEY milk cow.
Seven young registered bulls from
$100 to $200. PLaza 3-4581. S-15-C
ROPER GAS RANGE, $45.00;
Motor Scooter in storage by col-
lege student-needs overhauling,
$30.00; Portable 34peed record
player and a few other small
items of furniture. • 1603 West
Main Street. , S-13-C
HOUSE WITH 3 BEDROOMS, large
den and kitchen combination. Less
than 2 years old. owner relocat-
ing, assume loan. Call 753-1992.
TFC
INSTRUCTION
U S CIVIL SERVICE
TESTS!
Men•women, 18-52. Start high
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory
training untd appointed. Thou-
sands of jobs open.
Experience. usually. unneces-
sary. FREE information on jobs,
salaries. requirements.. Write
TODAY plying name, address
and. phone.. Lincoln. Service,
Box 61,
LEDGER IL TIMES
ALUMINUM liniulated siding; 13
colors, special for 10 days, Alum-
inum windows, two track and
triple track, five types, aluminum
awnings, any size and color, bake-
ed enamel, no down payment, 36
months to pay, 5% interest. Home
Comfort Company, Hazel Highway,
Phone 492-2502. 5-17-C
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL.
1 year old. Call 492-3602. sl5nc
(LEAN 1956 CHEVROLET, 2-door
6 cylinder, straight shift. Phone
753-3034. 5-15-C
4-13FDROOM HOUSE, 12th and
Olive. PL 3-3639. S-15-C
- - 
A 00C/011 that makes into a
bed with good mattress, call 733-
5757. S-13-C
TWO SADDLE SLARES, one in
foal, sell or trade for hay. 436-
3473. S-15-P
NICE MODERN HOUSE, 108 South
13th Street, now vacant'. Six rooms
and bath. Closets and ,cahinets.
Basement with shower bath. Up-
stairs finished with two closets.
Wired for electric or gas range,
automatic washer and dryer.
able carport and outbuilding.
Front porch with plenty of shade.
Real close to school and grocery
stores. Lot 100 x 200 feet. See
or call Archie Tripp, PLaza 3-
3360. 1302 Sycamore Street, Mur-
ray, Kentucky. S-15-C
PIANO, STG-ti, reirigerator, and
chrome breakfast set. Call PLaza
3-3953 after 3:30 p. m. S-134C
NE' THREE BEDROOM brick ve-
neer house with storm windows,
storm doors and gutters. Well
located. Shown by appointment
only. Call RU 9-2123 aiter 6:00
o clock. S-16-P
- -
1900 FALCON, 4-door, radio and
heater, automatic transmission,
like new. Phone 753-5401 or 753-
2557. 5-13-C
'TENT SHOW' PAYING 300,000 DEPOSITORS-Some 300.000
depositors in the old Society for Savings In Cleveland will
file through that big tent to receive a big payoff as a result
of the organization becoming the Society National Bank
(left) several years ago. Long and complex Litigation fol-
lowed the changeover to regular banking. (Central Preis)
J.••••.
'LITTLE MISS 0' AND MOTHER-Here are "Little Miss Q." the
waif Colin., Aug. 20 in a downtown doorway in Indianapolis,
' Ind , and her mother (lower right) Mrs. LOON Littler, 27,
and her grandmother (lower left) Mrs. Ruby St. Clair, 44,
both of Chicago. They were arrested ott neglect charges.
They said they lost the little cr,irl, Jeannie Lee Odom, 4, at
bus stitirm while en Torte to Kentorlty.






Paducah. Phone 443-1471. Contact
Joe Hill, nights only. - S-15C
CHB& OUR PRICES for year
around grain • market. . We - will
buy your field corn and popcorn.
Hazel Grain and Feed, Phone
498-3381. S-13-C
.orro SODY MEN. Central In-
*Ina Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer.
irthe Sox 32-0 Ledger & nines,
glare age, expgrieige. S-13-P
COGICPAIL WAITRESSES at the 
\STEAM FEN2SHER, experience but
not required, Boone Cleaners. _




I AUCTION SALE I
ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS con-
sisting of some antiques, 2:00 p. m.





at Sildon Housden residence, 160 est
College Farm Road. Terry Shoe-
maker auctioneer. S-13-C
• 
M EA DOWV I EW
NURSING HOME


















HAMBURGER  3 lbs. 1.00
Tender Delicious Beef
STEAKETTES    lb. 69'
HA SJONES' BOYSSUGAR CUREDSMOKED Full Butt Half  
59c1b.








RED PIE -No. 303 Can
I Morrell's Palace - 1-lb. pkg. I Field's All Meat- Sliced
49* I SLICED BACON  491 BOLOGNA 
Kraft - pint
  10-16. bag 49t MARSHMALLOW CREME
GODCHAUX - 5-1b. bag
CHERRIES 15c
Fancy Red - 8-oz. bag
RADISHES 




Fresh Sweet - large pods
PEPPERS  







CHEESE-ITne  NDY 
Size





Showboat - No. 300 can
PORK & BEANS  3 for 2::
Blue Bonnet - 2-lbs.
MARGARINE _  41,
Swiss Miss Frozen - peach. apple and
PIES 
Birdseye Frozen - 8-oz. pkg.
FISH STICKS  _ 22•:`
Sunshine Hydro: .
COOKIES  1-11). pkg. 3.°
Regular Size Bath Size
Lux IAA








_ 3 for 79c
3-lb. box 7 "
3ath Size
3 bars 37c PRAISE 2 bars 37c
Giant Size Bath SizeHEINZ STRAINED 6 FOR NEW CORAL
VIM TABLETS-

























OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NIGHT 'TIL 8:00
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4011 " BELK-SETTLE COMPANY "
.'t: At tr 1. 1, l'••••• i; t
,
HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S WEAR
BUY NOW!! WIDEST SELECTIONS . LOWEST PRICES!! -
Men's Archdale - Long Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS
Regular, Button Down and Snap Tab Collars
$2.99 ea.
Sizes 14 to 17 - Sleeve Lengths 32 to 35






Pr. 39e or 3 for '1







Sizes 28 to 50
$10" to $16"
•-•
Men's All Leather o; Stretch
Belts $1 to $250
NECKTIES












Regular Models, Button Down
with Tapered Body
Solids, Checks and Plaids
3 - M - L - XL
$2.99 $3.99 $4.99
Men's Fall and Winter
Sport Coats
All ,Wool
Wool and Orlon Blends
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BOXER SHORTS  79* ea.
KNIT BRIEFS  69e ea
ATHLETIC VEST  59e ea.
•
or 3 for $2.35
or 3 for $2.05
or 3 for $1.75
Men's White 100% Cotton
TEE SHIRTS ea. $1
Neck Reinforced - Georantood Not To Stretch - With or Without Pockets




















SWEAT SHIRTS $2" BELK SETTLE
4011: 
• - .
'
*
•
